
THE BEGINNING OF IT ALL.

Ky,aiJn in this address is t.o int.roduce t.o you a speech, one Illade 17k years

ago in t.he House of COllllllOns at. Welltminllt.er, ,one of t.he great.est. llpeeches ever Illade

t.here, t.hough~ forgot.t.enl t.hink, to-day and not. orten referred to in South

Africa now. 1 can imagine no audience t.o whom 1 should rat.her int.roduce it., for in

a way, the werle. which you do spri.n8;s from t.he ideall which are t.o be found in it..

You will be able to appreciate, in a way Which t.he acad8lllic hist.orian cannot. do, t.he

force, t.he revolut.ionary foree, of t.hese ideas. I hope, then, that. you Will accept

wh.t. I sa;y Sll an offering on my part, a way of exprell&ing my admirat.ion for your

ideal&, your very brave st.and for t.hem end t.he wori!: that you do in their service.

No one, as far as 1 know, has ever made a full hist.orical st.udy of the originll

ef colour _ prejudice. It is qu.ite a recant. phenomenon in h\llllall history. It.'s

t.rue t.hat one ma;y find paintingll in Anoient Egypt which caricat.ured the csptives

t.hey made from t.1le negro tribes who lived to the &outh of t.hem, though t.hey seemed

to t.hink t.he e~e of their lips more caricaturable than their colour. But., then.

they Illade similar caricatures, as a way of exprellll1l\& t.heir sense of lIuperiorit.y,

of tbe captivell they made in raids on t.he northern ehores of t.he Kllditeranean.

There ill no evidence of colour prejudice among the Greeks. They lOOked" do1olll on Ul

tholle who were not Greekll, and Iltyled t.hem Barbarians, bJ.t they did not differentiate

between Barbarians of different. COlourll. When St. Paul in a t.remendOUII lIent.ence

llhowed how Christ.ianit.y dest.royed the barriers bet.ween different races or groups,

"Where there is neither Greek oor Jew, oirelllllCision Jl¢r uncirclllllCision , Barbarian,

S7t.hian, bond nor free; but Christ. is all, and in all,j' he never mentioned''Whitell

an:! "blacks" for the very good reason that the distinction would have added not.hing

of lIignificance t.o his lIt.at.8lllent.. The introduction of Scythianll certainly was

lIignificant, for t.h81 were regarded ae the mOllt degraded of Barbarians. But. they

were White, not black.

It. lP&y eurprise sane people in South Africa that, as is eh01ln in the

c1&sllic wOri!: by the 'Principal of my University, ''Race Attit.udell in South Africa"

there Willi no colour prejudice among t.he early Dutch settlers at the Cape.

Colour prejudice, as he explains, 1.11 oce ol \ha sigilli of a IItrang "grOup

eonllcioueness. There W8ll nat.urally from tne atart a veq clear dllltinction

tHlt.ween t.he I18tt.lerll on t.he one hand and the native population .u:id the slaV811

imported trom Asia on the other, and th1s coincided With the colour difference.

Bv.t well into the eighteent.h century the Dutch settlers drew s distinct.1.on in their

minde tHltwesn blackll who 'oIere free and those who were unfree. The dilltinction

t.hen was originally one of IItatue. In much the lIame wBJ when, e a conllequence

of their Ilea VOyag811, Europellllll began to come int.o more t.han very occasional touch

with negroes, the1 regarded them &11 inferior beings because they hed no developed

civilization and, above all, because they were defencelell8, tut. not because they

had a different. colour.

In att.empting to determine/--
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In at.t.empting to det.ennn. Iolhen this pa.rt.iculllr IIWrl.t..t.t.ion ot

aro~onaciou_a•• the ea:ptash <:Ill colour II a IIlarlt ot diat:lnct1.crl, appeU'ed, one

lI1&1:>t th1.ric that a study ot Shake.peara's Othello 1IoW.d. be hdptul.. But. it. raises

.. III.IIIJ' probl...... it. &alves. It. has been argued that Othello vu mada out. to be

a black in ordtr to "e Desde=ona's ma.rry:I.ng him even more unnatural.. D1.d not

othello h1aMlt hint at this.

Hspq tor I 811 bhck,

.lnd ta'fe not thoN sort parta ot Canl'flrhUon

that ch.uberere ha..?

But it has also been po:l.nted 0Ilt. thet. there 18 no trae. ot colooa conaciousnt!n

111 the relationa between the Venet.ian nobiUt,. an:!. Othello. OM h.. to remember

that. OUlello b. "black- :In the plq tor t.he "rT si.lDple reason that. Ule plot. V&II

taken from WI Italian pl.&;1 :I.n which he W&$ e )leer. I eC\ll.d say that. :I.n t.his pl....,

Shakespeare sheWs Ilomet.hing of t.hat. extl"&ordin.arT ability to sae - or rat.her to t"el

- bot.h aidee ot a queation, which ve can t1nd &lao 1n The Merchant. ot Venice

Obv1.oueq this is Ill) anti-Semitic pl.,., am yet. it. contain. OI'Ie ot t.he Il'IOst

mov1ng onala\lihb on racial. discrimination to be tound in all lit.trat.ure;

"Hath not a,Jev eyn? hath not. a Jew hand., organB dimensions, aenaee,

attect.iona, panions?" But I shculd IJq t.hat there 1e enot1Cl in Ot.hello to Ilhow

that. ·SOIll& k:l.nd ot col.our-conac1cnlanese vas at least. begl.nn1n,g t.o appear. One rinds

thh also 1n The Mershant. ot Venice. "The Prince ot Morocco in t.hh pl.ay is

reauded as no 1ll1WOrth7 suitor tor the hand. et Por1J.a, an:!. :In tact., aha.... so tar
as to sq t.hat. he

stood. aa tair

,.a any CCClllr I have lodted on 7':t

For =1 &ttection,

but. hie open1n& words to her are

M1al.11te IIIll not tor rq cOlllpl.ex1on,

The shadeved livery ot tha bumiahm aun,

ens when h, lUkes his choice ot t.ha wrona: casket. and. haves Wit.h hie at.t..encan,t.e,

she 1t.1',

,. genth riddsnce. Drav the curtains, g'"

Let all ot his complexion chocee lIIe Ilf'.

It. eeems significant t.hou.gh t.hat. when Shaknpeare Cllllltl t.o depict a

eavage froID. the Weat Indies in The Tempest, he never re!erred. to his colOllr.

Perhaps r/en more significant. VIS! the tact. t.hat in productionll of Ot.hello the

Moor ot Veniee ....all played as a nearo until the ear1,y years ot t.he ei&ht.eenUi

century, When it Clllll8 to be !elt desirable for h1.lll to be nO:lOre than brown-

skinnm. By t.nat. t.:lm.e Engl&TId heJ;I. cert.a1nl.Y beccme colour-eonacioue. It. reaJ.1,y

vould. not. do for the hero of a pl...,. to be, as Iage p!.rt. it "SQOtT".

The reason tor this 11 not. tar to seek. Englens hm beCOllle involTCd

in the sLaft trade, bringing negroes trca Atrica to Alllenca and the Welt Indies.

For a good .-alV ,..ara/
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Par a sooct III&JV ,.ears she had had v.l'1 little interest in toil parUcular articlo

ot e_re., hilt in 1663 a new Chartar tor the Atriean COIlIpar\1 gave it a ..nopolJ'

in the EncUsh trsrtie in slave.~ t.h. COIllpanJ' e~g to s\lppl¥ tM lSOdest total

ot 3,()(X) slave. a :rear. VlIat -.ad. EncJ,ard the COWltl'1 !:lOre inyohed 1l'l it than

&n7 other was the Treat,. at th. etxl ot the War ot the Spanish Succession in 1713.

wMch gave her the IIlOnopol:T ot th. s"'PP11 tor the Spanish coloni.s in .....rlca.

B11n:> Brlt1sh ships were carl'7ing abco.1t 50.000 al.aves a ,.ear aero.. the AtlanUc,

or about halt the total suppl:1. a,. IB:lO abolrt. su s.venths ot all tM slaves troll

Atrlca were tran.ported in ships cOllin,g tro-. the port ot Liverpool alon.. Nn.r

betore th. dq. ot the Npis, I suppo.. , have eo III&lIY IIlSn .nd wo.Jl been tnated

With s\lch 1nh\lllWl1t,. as _re th. Atrlcan. wb) were seir.ed or bcn1&ht to be

transhipped to the AJnerlcas. It ..ama astonishing that ordin&r1 IIlCIn, wtlo were

not th....lv•• eonc.rned With the trade, w.re eo ready to S\lpport its contin\larlco,

.ven When people appelLf'ed who were nady to tell thelll of all the horrors it

involved. We can learn a good d.al, I believe, trom the s\lpport.re ot the

Slave.Trade.

AIIlong those who were lIllhapp;y aboU.t it earlY in the eightilenth century

wu the ~t" Alexander Pope', His lines in his Essa,y on Hsn were an e.1'1y

exprenion .t the d.isq\liet 80IIlS Engl1ehmen felt. (In them the word Ind.ian refers

to the W..t Ind.1.an negro, hie native land. is Atrlca)

1.01 the poQr Indian, Who.. Ilntutor'd m1ncl

Sees God. in cloud.s, or hears h.1a in the wind.;

Hle soul, proud Schnce n.ysr t.a\1il1t to st"'"

Fu as the solar will, or IIl1.J..IQ' way;

Yet saple Nati" to hi. Hope has ginn,

Behind. the cloud. _ topt hill, an h_ble Ma.v'n ,

So:le sater world in d.epths at Woods .-brac'd.,

SOClIII h.appier ialand in the water;r waste,

Vhere slaves one..." th.ir native land. behold.,

No !'-iend.s t.ol"SSnt, no Christians thirst tor gold..

The ChrisUans did incI..ed thinlt tor gold.. B\lt it wOlild be a great

III1stake to think that it was only tho•• directls conc.rned, the w.st. Indian planterJ

or the Liverpool lItSI'ehMts, Who tor this reaeon llUpported the Slave Trade. A

great.~ people had. a more indirect interest in maintaining it, thue llnee by

Pope Vere themeelvee baeed. on SOlltS e. one ot hie earlleet poems, "Windeor F01'8et"

Which wall written in 1713, the vel'1 year When England gained the monopoly, Which

was then granted by tre government to the African COlllpaJly. The sentiJllenh Pope

exprelllled did not prevent h1Jll trom inveeting lIOllIS ot hh IIlOne,. in the COIIIp8iV.

Ard going bel'Ond that, it cam. to be belleved that the prosperity of England.

depended on the maintenance ot thh lucrativ. trade.

The nen step WUl inevitable, the qu.1etening ot conaciencee.

The Bibl. CAlM in VS17 \158M, elpeoWlJ' the Old Te5t.8lIISnt. The great

J!iv~llcal preach.r, George Whitfi.ld, wrote in 1751 -As 1t.r the lawfUlness

ot Ir.eepin. savee, I have no doutlht. sinc. I hu.r ot some that _rt boapt with

Ab~'s .cne7~-
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Abrahalll.~a ll'Oney, and aome that were born in his hOuse, I also cannot help thinking

that llOIlle of those servants mentioned by the Apostles, in their epistles, ....ere or

hlld been slaves. Its plain that t~ Gibeonites ....ere doomed to perpetual slavery,

and tlOOugll liberty is a s....eet thing to auch as aN born free, yet to those who never

knew the sweets of it, slavery perhaps ma;y not be so irksome". And then, With

unexpected candour, he COllleIi to the real point. ''However thie be, it is plain to

a dBllK)nstration; that hot countries cannot be cultivated ....ithout negroes"

(It 1s only right for me to add that one of the strongest opponents of the

Slave Trade was another and even greater evangelical preacher, John Wesley).

But the best wlqs to quietenone' s conscience were first to get roeself to believe

that the slavss enjoyed their treatment IUld were really very happy, and then that

they were essentially an inferior kind of being to whom the ordinary Nles governing

human treatment did not apPl1. To believe this ....as ma(\e lllIlch easier by the

llonvenient tact that they ....ere of a different colour.

The debate that graclu.a.lly developed in Englard may be ....ell illuatrated

by considering the via....s of t1<lO:> men ....ho were 118 closely colUlected as 1m,. t ..... men

ever have been, SllIIIUel Johnson and his biographer, James Bo6Well.

"The wild and danserous attempt which has for SOllIe time been persisted

in to obtain an act of our legisla~o, "Bo~ell ....rote, to abolish so very important

and necessary a branch of commercial interest, must have be;en orushed at once, 00(\

not the insignificance of the lIealoh ....ho vainly took a leacl. in it, made the vsst

bod,. of the Planters, Merchants and othera, Whose 1mmense properties are involvc(\

in that tracie, reasonal.ly enough euppose that there co\1l.d be no danger •••••. to

abolish a statuB, Mlich in all ages God. hae sanctioned., and IPB1l has continued,

....ould not only be robbery to an innumerable class of our fellow_subjects; but it

wo\1l.d be extreme cruelty to the African Savages, a portion of whOJll it saves from

IllallllaCre, or intolerable bondage in their own country, and introduces into a much

happier state of life, espeoially now when their passage to the West Indies and

their treatment there is humanely regulated. To abolish that trade ....ould be to

--- Shut the gates ot mercy on mankind".

One could. hard.ly go further and after reading such hypocrisy it ia

almost a -reliet to listen to eomeone ....ho felt it quite UlU\ecessary to elllploy any

....hitewash, like the London Alerman ....ho declared in the Houlle of COIlIIlOns in 1m,
"The abolition ot the (Slave) Trade 1<IO:>ul(\ ruin the West Indies, destro:y our

Newfoundland thhery, which the slaves in the West Indies support by consuming

that part of the fish which is fit for no other croaumption, and conllequently, by

cutting off the great source of seamen, annihilate our marine"

Dr. Jolmsca, of course, is regarded as the very type of English

Conservative. !'But, Siry said. Sir Adam Ferguson to him once,"in the British

Conetitution it is surely of importance to keep up a spirit in the people, so as

to preserve a balance against the crown", To which Doctor Jolm60n replied "Sir,

I perceive you are a. vUe Whig" •. But. it is a great mistake to imagine that

all those who attacked this ~stBlll. so fi~ established by custan, so necessar-J,

as ll'Ost people thought, to preserve English prosperity-or as one might Slq to-<lD,}'

the English ....ay of life, _ to imagine that they ....ere radicals, or as we ehou.ld slJif

to-<lay "liberals" or perhaps "anti _ anti _ CODIllWIiets". For it was of
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Johnson that we are told that "upon one occasion, when in compan,y With some very

....-0- men at Oxtol"d, his toast was, "Here's to the next insurrection of the negroes

in the West IndiesY and Who once wrote, " The laws of Jamaica afford a Negro no
redress. His colour 15 considered a sUfficient testi,,-oOny sgainst him. It is to

be lamented. that lDOral rigllt should ever give way to political convenience".

Boswell wrote of "the insignificance of the 2'ealots who vainly took a

lead in it", that is, in the attempt "to abolish so very important and necsssary

a branch of cOnm'lllreial interest". They must have seemed very insignificant to

themselvss when they set out to destroy the system. When the society for the

Abolition of the Slave Trade was fonned in 1787 it consisted of only thirteen men.

It is interesting to consider how the two of the most flllllOus of the thirteen Cllllle to

taks up the CSUS8. Thomas Clarkson W!lll a stUdent at Cambridge am. in 1785 he

entered for a Latin Essay prize on the subject, "Is it lawful to make llIlln slaves

against their will?" Two years before a group of six Quakers had decid".d to agitate

against the slave trade and, when Clarlcson set about his task, they had just

publish&d. a book by an Alnerican Quaker, Anthony Be2'enet, on the condition of the

slaves in the British Colonies. They approached. the HeadmastellJof Winchestel", Eton,

Harrow, Westminster and Charterhause to ask if they migllt distrib..>te copies to the

boys in their SChool!:!. I do not think that it is know What reception they had,

but I like to think of two of my predecessors being embal"rassed in this way.

Clarlcson, in search of material, obtained a copy and read it, and he made considcr'

able use of it in his essay. He won the prit.8 and had the distinction of reading

it publicly in the Senate ~oU8e at Cambridge. Then he mounted. his horse to ride

home to London, am as he did 80 he could not help thinkill8 about his essay.

"I stopped rn:y horse occasionally, and dismoWlted and Walked. I frequently tried.

to persuad8 mys81.f in these intervals that the contents of my essB,y could not be

tn>e •••••••Coming in sight of Wades Hlll in Henfordshire; I sat down disconsolate

on the turf by the roadside and held my hone. Here a thougbt came into my mind 

that if the contents of the essa,y were true, it was time some person should see

these calamities to their end. Agitated in this llISllner, I reached home. "lie is

the only man I koow of who was pereuaded to change his whole course of life by

something he had written himself. Before long he discovered that t.here were

some others, though only a vary few, wtv:. were ae agit.ated as he was.

WillilLlll Wilberforce ClllD8.to t.h8 same ccndlusion very differently, but

here again one can "ee the extraordinary influence of a handf'ul of people. In

1787 he was twenty-eight years old and a rising M8lllber of ParliSlllent, which he

had. entered 1!11!!1Atljately he became of age. He disHed. t.he Slave Trade, bUt it did

not pa.I"ticulal"ly distress him. Ani then one day he was invited to stay by a

married couple, Sir Charles IUddleton, a great. Admiral ard his wife, Who a few

years before had. travelled. home from the West. Indies with a young clergyman, and

he had told them eomething of What. he had seen in the slave plantat.ions. 'lie WIIS

a guest there as well and the three of them pressed t.h8 young Msmber to raise

the issue in ParHlLllICnt.. TheT" were not the only influences brought to bear on hin.

He also 1!1f!t/--
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He also met Clarkson and some others. He began to be interested and he started

questioning merehante in London .... ho traded .... ith the West Indies. They ....ere quite

read,y te talk, for as Wilberforce said"the trade" had not yet "beCOIl1e the subject

ot alarmina dhlcussion".

Now Wll':lerforee'e great friencl in the Houee of COIIIIII<:>ne, a YO\lil& man of

allIIost exactly the same age as hl..mllelf, ....as the Prime Minister, William Pitt, who

had reached this position at the astonishinl,y early age of twenty-four. Pitt, ot

course, knew ot his triend's new interest, ani, tor that III&tter, he too ....as W"lhappy

about the trad.e. And then, one d~ in 1787, as they sat together "at the root of

an old tree", Pitt sa1c1 to him, ''Why don't you, Wilberforce, give notice ot a

motion on the subject of the Slave Trade?". And so the battle Clll!le to be joinecl.

We know a great deal about the man ....ho founded the lIIOvement for the Abolition of

the Slave Trade and I IIIUlIt admit that I find. it fascinating to be able, as one can

only" very rarely, to see the first lII1nute beginnings of a movement ....hich was to

accomplish what must have then seemed. a1lllost impossible. Nowhere in History can

one see IOOre clearly what can be clone by intensely strong moral eonrletions. The

movement which led to the end.ing of the Slave Tradt! was tht! greatest of all

instances of what can by achieVed by lIIOral protest.

Wilberforce proposed hie motion, after much earetul preparation, in ~la,y,

1789, in a very great speech, lasting three hours. The issue cut right across

the normal. lives of party c1ivision. He was supportecl not only" by Pitt, the Tory

Prime Minister, but also by the two great lead.ers ot the party in oppoeition, Fox

and Burke. But mo~ ot Pitt's cabinet were firmly against him on this iasue an(!

it was qJ.ite impossible for him to make it ong;governllleJlt policy. Prel1m1nary

successes, such as the passing of Wilbertorees' original llDtion that the Privy

Council shol.l1d investigate the question of the Trade and of a Bill ..m.ich limited

the n\llllber of slaves a ship might carry, made those who supported the Slave Trade,

realise that they mUllt rouse themselves. In 1791 Wilberforce brought the matter

to head. an::! lIlOVed a resolution "tor leave to bring in a Bill to prevent the

further importation of slaves into the British islands in the West Indies". He

notecl the result in his diary, "Tuesds;y (April) 19 Resumed c1ebate an(! bad.ly beat".

He triecl agaiJ'l next year. By that time fate seemed. to be on the alici.

ot the planters. People were begirming to be atraicl of the French Revolution, ~.nd

all that it implied ani the argument thet Abolition was an attack on Property

seemed a very cogent one. A slave insurrection in the French island ot

San Domingo in which appalling atrocitiet! ....ere eOlllPlitted on both sides made men

fearM of anything ....hich might excite the slaves on the Briti5h islands. And

the leaders of Slave. e' interests in the House, ot whan the most important ....at!

Pitts' gre.s.test friend and closest collt!egue in the cabinet, Henry Dundas, were

skilM. When on April 2nd, iiilberforee moved his resolution; "That it is the

opinion af thh eomnittee (that is tht! House of COlllllOl'lS ~ comnittee) that the

trad.e carried onblBritish subjects, for the purpplla .c obtaining slavet! on the

coast ot Atrica, ougllt to be abolished", they did not oppose it directly. They

moved a 'ffl.I7~ amendment, of which I shaJ.l tell in due course.

It ....&11 a tremendous/-
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It. was a t.remelldolill debat.e, a batt.le of the giant.s. WHberfor<::e

began wit.h an excellent. speech, in Which he coneent.rated on t.wo point.", that. the

Slave Trade was intolersble el'ld that ih abolition would not ruin the planters.

He waB succeeded b7 two ch8lllpions of the Trade, one t.he Member for Liverpool,

Who made all·the,. could out of the rebellion in San Domingo and its resultant

horrors. And then Dundas spoke. His spe<lch W&! a remarkabl1" claval' ona. He

made no attempt to defend the Slave Trade; he wu all tor abolishing it. But

were they be1ng practical? An:!. were the,. not in danger ot forgetting the

importance ot d'etending the rights ot individuals? Would it not be bet.ter to pro

procaed oarefull1" b7 meane of regulations, which would ease the situation?

They ehould promot.e breeding a.m;mg the slavee _ this would JD.ake aew purchases

trom Africa lesll att.raotive; the,. lIhould improva the conditions of the elaves Md

do 80lllething to educate theiLp children. In this way, he believed, the trade

would. in the end die out. He appealed. to all "gentlelllll?l ot the moderate or

middle way ot thinking"; he asked them "to reduce the Q)J.estion to its proper

bounden.

He was succeded. by one of the greatest debaters in the House, one of

the greatellt the Houee of COlIIlIOnS has ever known, Charles James Fox, a violent

enemy.f the SLave Trade. He let fly at Dundas for his appeal tor Moderation.

';/u their to be moderat.l.on in roboory. IIIIlrder, pillage and destroction? To bUr.

it seemed, that these Regulations would prove to be a foundation to preserve tho

'trada, not for sOllIe years to come, but for ever. He concluded by sUllllUing up

hie vi_II on the Slave Trade. "I beUeve it to be 1lIIpoUtie: I know it t.o bo

inhuman. I llIIl certain it is W'ljUllt. I find it so inhuman (ll'l,d unjust that, i!

the eol.oniell C&lU'lOt be cultivated without. it., they ought not to bo cultivat.ed

at all", It was magnificent, but it may nOt have been wise. M.any members

wsre already trightened by what was happening in France, very near to them.

After all this vehement speech was made by.someone llhO had

said of the tak1ng of the 8aetHe. "how much the greatest

event in tho:history of the world, an:l. how much the best".

Dwuias answered hiJIl in the most effective way possible. In a few

sentences he moved his 8Ill8ndmen.t to the resolution. It could not ha.ve been

a 8impl~one. It just inserted into t.he original resolution the word,

"graduall1"" The Slave Trsde "ought. to be graduall1" aooli8hed".

The next speaker was a yo\ll'1'l lIl!lIl, already a jW'lior member ot the

government, who wa.s one day, 8S Lord Liverpool, to be Prime Minister for firteer.

years. He welcomed the amendment an:I had some idess of his own. Slave-ownere

Who prtllMlted. a higher birth-ra.te among their slaves might bene'fit. financially;

teillale slaves lIho, had five children, provided they reacheod the age ot Seve9, Il'i£!lt

be freed; every ship Which broli8ht trolll Atrica mre yeWlg women than men

might. reeeive a boUlIty, for the islande should ba encour88ed to produce their

c»tn slaves.

It W8l!l now after half-past five in the moming snd then Pitt

rose to speak.

1 hsve an idea/-
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I have an idea that he realised that Fox's vehement outburst might have

done IlKIre harm than good, and he began very cautiously. After all, he suggested,

the supporters of the amendment had condeJDned the Slavs Trade. '~ankind", he

said "in general, are now likely to be delivered fran the greatest practical evil

that ever has a.rflicted the human r3ce _ t'ran U1e sevorest and IOOst extensive

cal(llll.ity reco.rded in the history ot' We world" (It was not quite What Dundas and

his t'riends had llIBant, of course). He then said that U1ey ought to consider

carefully whether gradual would be more effective than i=ediate abolition. With

all this preli.m1nary part, I think I need not deal. His applll'llnt determination

to take his opponents seriously lIl\UIt have been dcliborate. It made the socond

half of his speech aU the more st3rtling. "I beg pardoo", he said, "for dwolling
....-ntso long on tho ot' expediency". All the arguments which were drawn from

it pleaded IIllre loudly and more strongly for an i=odiate, than for a gradual

nbolition.

''But now, Sir, I COIOO to Africa". With these wo.rds a no.... chapter in

Hizltol7 W:l.S opened. For the opponents ot' the Slave Trade up to that point had

thought in terms of the West Indies. After all, in the year 1392, the European

world know very little, of Africa. Thore wore the Portuguese colonies, but they

did not tbon eJct.<md ...-re than two hundred milliS or so from the coast. There ....<lre

SOl:l8 15,000 Dutch Settlers at the Cape. There wore some isolated posts and strips

ot' territory in West Africa. The slaves ot' North Afrioa were in We control of

the BllI'ber Corsairs. S=thing wns known of Egypt, but it "'ns thought of as

part of the OttOIlWl Empire. At'rica then was as been said, little more than a

coastline. No one then concerned h1Jnself with what happened beyond the coastline,

exoept to be a....are that BQlIlC of the slaves that ....ere PIlI"ChaSed IIlUllt oome fI"Cm

there. Whitfield used to refer to the lIle-ves as Ethiopians. To Pitt it ....as given

to see t'urther. ''Long as that continent Ims been known to navigntors" he snid

lithe extreme line and boundaries ot' its coasts is all With which Europe is yet

becane acqWl.inted •••••••As to the whole interior of that continent YOIl are, by

your own principlos of conneree, as yet entirely shut out: iltric!l is known to yOIl

on1¥ by its skirts. Yot even there are you able to infuse a poison that spre,w,s

its contagious effeots from one end to the other, which penetrates to its very

centre, corrupting evory part to lihich it reachell".

"But now, Sir, I come to Africa. Thnt is the ground on which I Nst.

Why ought the SL:1vc-Trade to be abolished? Becau~e it is an incursble

injustice. Ho.... much stronger then is the argument t'or immediate, thab gra.duaJ.

abolition I " He (\.ealt with the spee1.ous srgument that it W:loS a necessary evil.

"The origin of evil is indeed a subject beycnd the reach of hunun undorstandings;

and the penaission of it by the Supreme Being, is a subject into which it belong,;

not to us to enqllire. But where the evil i~ a moral evil Which a man can
let us

scrutinize, and whoI'll the ClOral evil has its origins With ourselve8,

i.J;I.agine that we can clenr our conscienccs by this general, not to say irreligious

and ieJpious, way of laying aside the qucstion" But his gaze waa turned by naw

in a prophetic ....ieion, on the whole continent of At'rica. He sa.... the temptation

Which the traders bid in the ....1lY of the AtriCMl peoples to soU their fello....

foreaturos, laading to misery throughout all Africa. ''llo you think nothing of

ruin and the miseries/---
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ruin an:!. the misories in which 80 JDaJIy individuals in Africa are involved in

cOnllequence of carrying off 80 JDaJIy JD1Tiads of people? Do you think. nothing

of their families Which are left behind? of the friendships, attachments AAd

Nlationships th~t are burst asunder? ••••What do you know of the internal st~t<>

of Africa?

He turned for the J:IOment to deal With what many felt to be one of the

stro!I8Cst argumenh against the Abolition of the Slave Trade, that if Britain

abandoned it, it would not mean that other countries would do so. ''How, Sir,"

he excla1J:led, "is this enOn<>:;lll8 evil ever to be eradi<lated, if every nation is

thus p~ent.ia.1J.¥ to wait till the concw-rence of all the world has been obtained?"

He considered also tho argument that t~~as "something in the disposition :mtl

and ,natUl"$ of the ;.fricans the:nselves, ''Which made it impossib1Cl to civilize tho:..•

He quoted an example which had boen given of f..trican barbari5IP- and then coldly

quoted from the laws of the West Indies Which established death as the pen~.lty

for 1J1l¥ slavo who ran awny and left his master for orJre than six months. "Let the

house now contrsst the tN:) cases. Let them !lSK themselves Which of th.. two

exhibits the g:reater bllrbarity". "I hope, therefore, we shill hesr no n-re of the

moral 1Jnpossibility of civilizing the Africlllls, nor rove 0111' UR:lerstandings 1l."Id

consciencsll insulted, by being called upon to sanction the suve_trade, until

other nationll have set the example of abolishing it". And then, in words Which

were long TClllClllbercd, he drove his point hOmll. ''There was a t1Jne, Sir, Which it

tIllY be fit lIOllICtimell to revive in the remembrance of ow- country when•...••the

very praetice of the lI1.:l.ve-trade once prevailed !\l:IOng us. Slaves ere

fonnerly an established article of OUr exports. ''Great nUlllbers"; he quoted

from a conternporary historian, ''Were exported like cattle from the British cov-st

ami. were to bo scen exposed for sole in the Romnn market". HIl listed ....h1:.t he

c",Ued "those sources of slavery", such as debtors or prisonors t:lken in war, :md

added. that "every one of these sourcos of slavery has been stated, and a1.Joost

precisely in tile S(IIIle terms, to be at this hour a souroe of slavery in t.fric",".

"And," he s:dd, "these eirc\llllstanees, Sir, furnish the alleged proof that ,aricfl

labow-s W'lder a natural incapacity for civilization•••that Providence ne'fflr

int<mded her to raiso above a state of barbarism, that Providence h:J.s irr(,V"c~bly

doomed hor to ~ only a nursery of slaves f"r us free an:I. civilized EUTCp<:l"ns •...

Why might not !leme Roman sernLtor, reasoning on the principles of scco hc.nvw-:-.blo

gentlemen and pointing to Britieh barbarians, have pre<.\ictcd Wi th eq~

boldness, ''There is a people that ....ill never rise to civili'l.:J.ticn - thi:re is

II people destined never to be free - a people witheut the understnndinj:; necoss;'.J'Y

for the attainment of US<lful arts; depressed. by the hand of rnLture below the l"'Icl

of the hwnan species; and created to fonn a suPPlY of sl:J.ves for the rest of th"

\'Iorld" •

"We, Sir, "he continued" have long lIinee emerged froOl barbarism-we

have a.1J:lost f<.>rgotten th:lt ....e ....nrtl once barb..'\rians - ....e arc now raised tc. a

situation ....hich exhibits a striking contrast to every circ\llllstance, by which a

Roman lllight have charactorized us, "-I'Id b Which we now Characterize :'frica".

He glMCed ",t the lungj--

Page Ten/-
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Ho glc.ncod at. t.he l~ng hiswI7 or hia count.l7, bow-by II. pl'Ogrcaaion alow,

otJ.r1 ror a t.1JDc aJrx,.t. 1.clpcrccpUble-, it. bOO beCOlllO pre~cnt in ~rce. t.hg

art.•• phUolloOplv, .ci,mce am -all. the blell$1ng, or civil society.- in tho

po.....ial or peece, or happinell$ and or libertT". -unc:..r the guidance or :l. ci1.t!

and bener1cBit rel.1e;1cn- -Pl'Ot8ct.e<! by U:;p:I.rt.ial. laws- and -liY1nG uroor a ,)',u.
or &OTartllllUlt ••••.•which h3s becc.1IIe t.he 1Idmi1'lll.t.1on cr the world-. -F~ all thalle

blessing., we lIN5t ror eYer have been ehut oul., hlId t.here been <!Jt1 tNt.h in se

pr1nciplu w::,ieb e=e gentlaoen Move not he.itated to lq .:lawn :1.1I applicable t.I"

tM c••e or Atrica-.

"I tNst,·. he aaid, ""e shall no lont;er cent.inue thi. cOl!lllllrce, to t!w

deetNction or ever)' 1l:IprcveJ:lent on t.h.:l.t vide continent, and llhall net consi1cr

our..lves a. cmrerring too great a boon, in rEl$w~ Us inhabitants to the r.z:k;

or hWII.VL beine" I tI'Ullt we shall not think ourselves too liberal~ -- it b

int.ere.ting to aee t.his "l)r<! or aueh ancient. lineage, aaaocie.ted t.hro.:gh lIlll1lY

centurie. w1t.h t.he great hWD!lJl qualitiea or rreedc:m nru.l gonel'Osity, now ueud ~or

a.l.moat t.he first. time in II. political llllnte _ ~I t.Nat. t.hat. we ah.:l.ll not t.hink

ourllelv9ll t.oo l1berel, it, by abolishing t.he auve-t.rade, we give t.hem t.he al)l:le

common chlll'lce cr civ1lizat.i~n wit.h ot.her parts of the world, and t.hat. we lIhall now

allow to Africa the opportWlity, t.he hope, the pl'Oapect of attaining to the a(l:,,c

bleninga Which we ourselves, thl'Ougtl t.he ravourable dispensation or Divine

Pl'Ovidence, have been penll1t.t.ed, at • much IlIOn early period, t.o enjoy. If we

l1at.en to the voice or reatllm and l1ut.7, and. pursue this night t.he l1lle or CO~llCt

which t.he,. pnac:ribe. llOIl:Il or us maJ live t.o aea UIe re'l'erse of that. picture, rl"C'G

Which we now t.um our e)'ell With !lh:u;lll and regret. \i. may U'l'II to behold the

native. or ..trica, engaged in t.he calm occupat.ions or industI7, in the purauit.

of • Just. and legit1.Jla.t.e eo_ree. V. Il(Q' behold the bea£lS of ac:1ence and

phUoaopt\7 brealdni in upon their land., which .t aome happ,- period in atUl bter

t~a &q blue with tull lustre; and Jo1nln6 their infiuence t.o th&t or pW"e

reli&1~ II&)' UlUlainat.e and in'l'1gorate tile l!IOlJt. distant ext.rea1tiea or th2.t

1mlenae cont.1nent. Then Ifla3 ve hope u.at nell .;.trlca, thouca ).ast or all the

quarters or the globe, shall enjoy at. length, in the evening or her dll¥S, those

bl.as1ng. Which Mve descended ao plentitull)' upon us ina IIII.lCh earU.r period

or the ooorld. Then also vill. Europe. participating in Iler iapl'OVIIDllnt and

proaperlt.7, reee1ve an ample reC(lmpen6e ror the tardy kindnoss (ir k1mneas it can

be called) of no longer hindering t.h.at continent fI'Olll eJCt.ricating herself out of

the darkneaa which, in other Il'Ore tort\l.llate regiona, hall been ao much lIlOre

speed1~ dispell,o,d~.

The House by now Wall. list.en1n& to him spellbound. For the last

twenty minutes, WUberfor<::e said aCterwal'da, he hac! really lle$lDlld t.o be in.pired.

The dawn had now broken ovcr London and .s he Call.e to theaa 'oIOr<!s the ra,ys or

the riaing sun strllamBd thl'Ough the windows or St. Stephen's. Pitt turned WII;l.l'.:.!£

thlllll and w1t.h .mat must be the mat superb use or quotation in ill orawI7, an.:!

obY1oul1J' quite 1.Ilpromptu, he exch1JDAl1,

Noe pM...us &quill orien. afrlavit anheUe,

Illic ser. nlOeM accerdit lumina vesper.
(The (flOtation/__
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(Tht qI.lOUt1on COIllU fl"Olll one of tt. Georg1ce of Virgil 011 Ull Ule

rlll1n& 8Ilfl fit'llt breathell with t.r PMt.ing eteede; !:!!!!:! glovina Vuper 1(1

kWlina; hill enning r.:qe).

In hill conclIlding vOrde two thaw'" again that it W3.ll AMell, lKIt ju.. t.

-the extreme line lin(!. bowIdarlell of itll collet.e-, but. t.he lIIhale of 'Afdcll, of

vh1cb he vu t.h1Jlking. "It 1(1 in tilie ..iew, Sir; _ it. 1(1 an llto~t. for OW'

long and cruel 1.njlatice t.ovardll Aeriell, Ulat. t.he _5Ure propoeed h7 Iq

honolU'llhle friend .alit. tore1bl1 recoa:lllnde it.lleJ.f to:q m1Jld. TM great. am
haPP7 chan&- to be expected in t.he etat. of her inhab1tante ill, of all the ..arloIlll

and 1JDportant benefit.a of the aboUt.1on, in m:1 ut.:i..c.:&t.1on, 1ncoaparllbl1 t.he IIlOlIt.

axtAnllh'a and iJDportant..

I thall vote, Sir, agUnllt. the _r>::\I:>ent.; and I ahall l1eo oppoee

t.o t.he ut.moat a~I7 propoaition; Which in an,y v83 I93,Y t.end to prevnt, or even

to pelltpona for an holU', the total aboUtion of the slave-trade: Illllotallure which,

cn all t.he varioUll grolllldll Which I han llt.at.ed, we are bound by tha moet prlllllling

and indiapVlllllble duty. to adopt.".

But Pit.t. vas not llucceutul. IlIIll8diateq he Bat down the HOUllll

divi4ed, and tM amendment. Vall carried by 193 VOtell to 125. Nine IDOOthll later

EngJ.:n1 vae at war with France llm llOorl tM problem of the Slave-Trade ae_d to

have been forgot.ten. Those who support.ed. it began to tl.tId theluelvu allllOCUWd

with tM RepubUcanll in France. ~ noble lord in a debate three ;rear. lat.r

UChlm-t, -;.00 vtlat doell ,\boUt.1on of t.he Save Trade l:IIlan lllO.,or lu. in effect.

than Libert;, and Eq\1&l1ty? \llhat. more or leu t.han Ule Rigtttll of KtIll? t.nd 'lhat

1(1 Uberty and Eql.allt.y and what. the Right. of Man but. the rooUllh tundamenW

principle a or thill new phliollOphT? •••••••m be1.zlg equaJ., black. and 'lhite.,

French and Engll.h, vo!Yell and la-ba, ahall •.....p~uoua1)' PiG togeUler,

engemerinc a new speciea of gan •• t.M product. ot thia n_ phliollOphy, II non

deaeript. in the order of h-..n being.. "But. I think we Cal'l see nov t.hat., after

Pit.t'a aP"ech, the Sla\'8 Trade Wall 400l1llld. Filteen ye.ua at.er it .... eboU~

and t.went.y aix years a!ter that all the el.avell in the BriUth Co1ol'l1ea were freeJ.

But it wall eyen more important that tMll great. llpeech opened up to

Britun, and in d\lll cov.rlle, to all. Europe, the problem of :'frica. Wit.h that

problem we, of European lltoclil:, are atill grappling. What llholl1J1 atr1ke us

partic\1larq 11 how at the veI7 beginning the problCIII wall conllidered, not ae an

economic one, or evan as a poUtice.i one, but all & great ncral iSllUll, a quellt.ion

cf right and wrong. Am it 11 beeaulle 1 know that I IIlll SP&aking to people who

look on the problem of Africa to-da,y, in exactly that S&I:ItI w83 that I have been

1lO glad to be granted the opportunity t.h1e everdni to recall to you. thie

IIp"ch. You, in all you 40, are echoing the i4eal.ll and the prophetic worda w!lich

are to be ro\ll'ld. in it.

Profelleor BirleY'e Speech delivered at Conterence 1966.
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